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ISEN WINS FIRST VOTE FOR MAYOR
A Penny

Thoughts
With satellites and charges 

flying, the HERALD's inquir 
ing photographer asked this 
question:

"In the light of the con 
troversy which has raged 
since the Sputniks were 
launched, do you feel that 
the criticism of the schools 
and education are'justified? 
WhyT

     
Mrs. Carlene Champion, 1342 

W. 223rd St.. 
housewife:

"I don't 
think much of 
the schools 
nowadays. 
They don't 
teach as much 
as they should 
and not as 
many subjects. 
I'm going to transfer my chil 
dren to parochial school."

Lynn Baker, 1820 Torrance 
Blvd., electric 
furnace opera 
tor:

"A good 
part of it is 
justified. 
There is a big 
difference in 
the schools 
back East. 
Some are a

grade ahead. There should be
some changes made."

  * *  
Mrs. Mary Conies, 3338 New- 

ton St., em 
ploy m e n t in 
terviewer:

"I think 
that the 
schools are do 
ing a fine job, 
when you slop 
to consider the 
time they have 
allotted and all 
the children they have to take
care of."

  *  
D. C. Unwell. :!:!OU Calle Mir- 

amar, aircraft 
writer:

"I'm d e f i- 
nitely from 
the old 3 R's 
system and I 
believe in that 
kind of (each- 
ing. I think 
that the new 
ideas w h i c h 

are being presented are defi 
nitely worth listening to."

Mrs. Deborah Adams, 
Meyl e r St., 
housewife:

"I think 
the schools 
are too leni 
ent today. 
They should 
should, clamp 
down on the 
students a n d X *-, ; 
m a k e t h e m " 
study. Compared to ihc .-, 
ba'ck East, some of the C 
nla schools lire slipshod."

Inquest Set 
For Localite

I A coroner's inquest will be 
"held April 17, 9 a.m., in the 
Hall of Justice concerning the 
recent death of Mrs. Priscilla 
Young of Wilmington.

The 37-year-old mother of 
four children died March 31 at 
the home of a friend, Mrs. 
Mary Strong, 56, of 2216 W. 
236th PI.

An autopsy report showed 
the woman died following an 
abortion. She also had a car 
diac condition, doctors said.

Seven in 
Race for 
Schools

Five more hats were tossed 
this week into what may be 
the liveliest race for the Tor 
rance School Board in several 
years. Filing for places on the 
ballot in the May 16 election 
ends April 18.

New aspirants for the two 
posts on the School Board are 
two unsuccessful candidates in 
the 1956 election, William C. 
Boswell, 2842 Onrado. head of 
pubications al North American 
Aircraft, and Dr. Donald G. 
Cortum, 333 Calle tie Anda- 
lucia; Cecil Sampson, 4210 Car 
men St., and Edward S. Ryon, 
815 Calle tie Arboles, teachers 
in Los Angeles and Palos 
Verdes. respectively, and K. 
Ray Walker, 4907 Reese Rd.. 
Standard Oil employe.

The two incumbent board 
members. Charlton A. Mew- 
horn, 205 Via Riviera, attor 
ney, and Clinton C. Cooke, 
1H216 Wilton PI., superintend 
ent of fabrications at National 
Supply, previously had filed 
for re-election. Mewborn was 
elected to the board in 1954, 
while Cooke was" appointed to 
fill a vacancy in 1957.

In 195B. Boswell and Dr. 
Corlum ran on platforms call 
ing for a stronger academic 
program in the schools.

Registrar of 
Voters .Closes 
Shop Tonight

With the city election a 
thing of the past, officials of 
(he registrar's office reminded 
voters of still another election.

Deadline for registering lo 
vole in the June 3 primaries 
is midnight today.

Residents who should reg 
ister include those: who did 
not vote either in Ihe primary 
or the general election in 1950; 
newcomers who have lived in 
the stale one year or more and 
in Los Angeles county a mini 
mum of 90 days; persons who 
have changed their names or 
addresses since last register-

ALKERT ISEN 
. . Keeps Top Post

NEW EL CAMINO PREXY . . . Happy over the selection of a new president for El Cami 
no College are Dr. Forrest G. Murdock, who will retire as president this nummer; Col 
lege Trustee Jack Dabbst Torrance; and Dr. Stuart Marsee, who appointment n presi 
dent was announced yesterday. Dr. Marsee has been assistant superintendent of schools 
In Pasadena. (Herald Photo)

Dr. Stuart Marsee New 
President of El Camino

Dr. Stuart E. Marsee was 
named yesterday to succeed 
Forrest G. Murdock as presi 
dent of El Camino College.

Announcement of the ppoini

Frederick, 16; Jeffrey, 8, and 
Wayne, 5.

He was selected from a field 
of 30 candidates.

As a teacher of business and

al the same university, major 
ing in educational administra 
tion and minoring in business 
administration. He was award 
ed his doctor's degree in edu-

me, w s ad bv Seymour s o c i a 1 s c i c n c e a. Waldport '• cation at the U n i v e r s i. y of 
Rayor president ol'the a-Ucge ! High School in W.ldport, Ore., j Southern California in 1947. 
board'of trustees, following a '' Dr. Marsee launched his career j He also was teaching assist- 

in education in a school of fourspecial meeting of the board.
Dr. Marsee, assistant super 

intendent of the Pasadena City 
Schools, will become president 
and superintendent on Aug. 1,

I when President Murdock will 
1 retire. He w

j teachers. In Astoria. he taught 
i Ihe same subjects in a school 
I of five teachers.

Dr. Marsee joined the 260- 
teacher faculty of P a s a d e n a

serve on The Cil -v (<olle«e as a ,su\u on uit , |g4( . .
ng: persons who have become ' <'amino campus as associate i j 
jf age and have not registered.; superintendent during July. j c ..of atje

Those who have changed 
their partisan or non-partisan 
status also must re-register.

A registrar of voters will be 
on duty today in the Torrance 
Cilv lliill, 3031 Torrancp Blvd.

Has Three Childrc
A native son of Gardincr, 

Ore.', the president-elect is 40 
years of age. He and his wife. 
Audrey Bellield Marsee, are 
the parents of three sons --

in an administrative capa- 
in a city school system 

employing 1200 teachers.
Holds Doclor's Degree 

Ik- received his Bachelor of 
Science degree at the Univer 
sity of O re go n in 1939. In 
1942 he completed work for 
his Master of Science degree

ant and visiting lecturer in 
Educational Administration al 
USC. From July 1, 1957, until 
March 31, 1958, he served as 
acting superintendent of the 
Pasadena schools.

Pressure Pump Stolen
Theft of a gasoline powered 

pressure   ip and foot valve 
was roponed to Torrance po 
lice Monday.

A firm at 555 Maple Ave. 
was entered by the burglars 
who removed Ihe pump valued 
at $215, officers said.

Blount Leads 
Council Vote
Mayor Albert Isen pledged yesterday to "continue to 

work for the welfare of our wonderful city," after com-
! plete but unofficial returns from Tuesday's municipal elec-
, lion gave him a 1700-vote margin over Councilman Nick
! Drale in the race to be the city's first elected mayor.
  Joining him on the new sev 
en-man city council are two 
new members. George A. Brad- 
lord and .1. A. Beasley. Willys 
G. Blounl, only incumbent 
councilman seeking re-election, 
headed the field of 15 council 
candidates in the voting with 
Bradford running a strong sec 
ond and Beasley third.

The new council line-up, in 
roll call order, will be Beasley, ! 
Victor Benstead, Blount. Brad 
ford, Drale, Robert Jahn, and 
Isen.

Running fourth to Beasley in 
the council race was George 
Vico, who polled 357.3 voles.

Trailing the field was Rich 
ard Wilson, who was preparing 
yoslerday afternoon to protest 
the tally which gave him 980 
voles.

''Something must be wrong 
somewhere," he said.

! Mayor Isen was obviously
! jubilant it the resulli of the 
Tuesday voting which showed

j him winning by nibstantial
i margin! in North Torrance,
j West Torrance, and South Tor-
I ranee. He lost the downtown
! Torrance vole to Drale   in 
cluding his own precinct.

Isen carried 103 precincts, 
while Drale won in 49.

In the race for city clerk, 
Albert Bartletl made a clean 
sweep, winning every precinct

, while piling up a landslide vic 
tory over Herma Tillim and 
Barney Miller. Although Miller 
had been disqualified last

: week, he polled more than 
2000 votes. 

Harriet Leech wax returned
I to the city treasurer's office in
',anolher sweeping vote which
I gave her every precinct but
! one   that of her opponent
j Frank Hunter.
! Defeat of the park bond is-
I sue was overwhelming with
; the measure failing by a thou-
i sand votes to gain a majority.
I A two-thirds majority is need 

ed to. pass a bond issue.
The council met last night 

for the last time as a five-man 
body. Next Tuesday's meeting 
will be convened by the old 
council, the ballots canvassed,

1 and Bradford and Beasley will 
then by seated after adminis 
tration of oaths,

Election 
Returns

WILLYS G. BLOl NT 
... Wins in a Walk

Torrance High Schools Rated 
With Leaders in the Nation

GEORGE A. BRADFORD 
. .. Added lo Council

PLANT OFFICIALS . , . Douglas I*, llalduin (settled! was 
named plant mimiiKcr fur Amcricun-Stimiliird Ihis week Hi 
succeed the late L V dill who died while on a trip to 
Europe. LiiHell A. Itunnell, who flew here Tuesdu> from 
\CM (M leans, will succeed lluldwin as superintendent of 
manufacturing. (Herald I'holo)

Results of a survey compar 
ing Torrance high schools with 
outstanding high schools 
throughout the United States 
were revealed y e s I e r d a y by 
David S. Thayer, assistant 
chairman of the Science Edu- 
calion Council and author of 
the survey.

The con nci I is H lie w I y- 
formed g rou p of interested 
persons which has been study 
ing Torrance schools lor sev 
eral months.

Th a ye r cited three factors 
which the survey indicated are 
present lu better schools   
(he importance of selecting 
students for classes on thu 
basis of ability, a strong aca 
demic background for teach 
er!), and the role of citizens in 
formulating educational policy 

21 Schools I'icked
lie suid 21 high schools in 

vai ions purls of the country, 
select e (I on lilt1 Diisls of the 
o n I s t ,i n ilmg perlormuiicc ol 
(heir students in 11157 Merit 
Scholarship competition, par 
ticipated in the survey. Kach 
school had 2(1 or mine slm.'en'.s 
m the finals.

The two T o r r a n c e h i g h 
i schools had only one student 
1 in the finals, Thayer said. 
! "In fairness to the Torrance 
school system, it should be 

(stated that the district is only 
12 years old and its rapid ex 
pansion during this period has 
lijiinpered development of a 
strong academic program," he 
said.

Students Separated
Kvery school surveyed said 

it scparulcd .students by ability 
in subjects such as math, sci 
ences, and Knglish. with sev 
eral including foreign lan 
guages and social sciences, he 
reported. This enables Ihe 
teacher to teach classes of 
c h i 1 d r c n with roughly the 
same ability, he declared, and 
to challenge them.

"II is to be noted." said Rob- 
ert L. Youngkin, council chair 
man. "II is in llu 1 policy of the 
Torrance district mil to per 
mit any selection of students 
bv ability for a ijiven subject." 

Community Interest
Main nl the 21 principals 

.1,111! Ihi' lop ,K lui'\' menu of

students is a result of com 
munity interest and participa 
tion in setting up Ihe educa 
tional goals of thu schools, he 
said, and that parents of these 
comm unities e x p ec t the 
schools to train children for 
higher education

Strong Background
The survey indicated that 110 

per cent of science and math 
teachers hold a c a d e m i c de 
grees in their leaching sub 
jects, Thayor said, in contrast' 
with California Stale Kiluca- 
lion D e. pa r I m e ul standards 
which qualify « teacher with i 
no a cade m i c preparation in j 
subjects he may be teaching !

Thayer and Youngkin said j 
that the Torranco district ap-' 
purcntly has been unable lo 
got teachers with strong aca 
demic backgrounds. District ' 
advancement policies in effect 
compel leachers lo take more 
education courses rather than 
strengthen their know ledge ol 
(lie subject I hey are tcHchinu

Specific recommendations lo 
improve HIP situation will he 
niHile by the SEC, Hit- luo men 
Mini.

Complete hut unofficial 
returns from 152 of 152 pre 
cincts In Tuesday'* munici 
pal election:

FOR MAYOR
Albert Isen ............... 79/3
Nick Drale ...................6272
Walter G. Ryan ............. 781
Dearl Craft ............... 2M

FOR COUNCIL 
Willys (i. Blount 6938 
George A. Bradford 5009 
J. A. Beasley ................ 4400
George Vico ............... 3573
Virgil Hancock ............. 3214
David Figucrcdo ............3090
Clifford I'etcrson .....:... 3082
Kit-hard Hogue .......... 2626
James Thompson ..........2315
Thlrvln Flcetwood ....... 1901
i\lurl Reeves ......... 1836
Thomas Abrams ........... 1693
Albert Ilin* .......... 1204
Alexander Ma/zia ..........1119
Richard Wilson .............. 980

FOR CITY CLERK 
Albert H. Harllett ..... ... 896.1
Hernia Tillim ......__..... ..3013
Barney Miller ............... 2384

FOR CITY TREASURER 
Harriett I-ecch 10,877 
Frank Hunter ........ 3,477

FOR PARK BONDS
Yes ..................... ..........885*
No ....................................7868

Voting: 15,440 out of 35,570. 
Percentage: 43.4.

For

J. A. BEASLEY 
... Completes Council

Man Injured in Fall
Hen Aldurclc, 237U W 2,'IWh 

St . .suffered possible back in 
juries, a broken log and oilier 
injuries Monday when he tup 
filed off Ins homes loof and 
lell to the puvumcnl

Mdoielp \\as I,ikin to ll,u 
bor (iiMii'i al llu |ni,i

Burglary
Two 18-year-olds were ar 

raigned in South Bay Munici 
pal Court yesterday on charges 
of burglarizing a local shoe 
store.

In addition, three juvenile* 
also implicated in the burglary 
are in custody of Los Angeles 

| police and will be prosecuted 
| tor forgery, officers said. 
i Larry Melton and Ralph 
Stewart and the three juve 
niles, all of Los Angeles, alleg 
edly entered the shoe store 
April 2 and stole payroll 
checks, according to Sgt. 
Mickey Fischer and Ralph 
Walker, of the Torrance detec 
tive squad.

The quintcl also is accused 
of stealing payroll checks and 
a check protector from a Los 
Angeles firm.

The juveniles were appre 
hended by University Division 
detectives when one of the 
youths attempted to pass a 
check in a .supermarket.

The market clerk recognized 
the check as stolen and trailed 
I he youth to a poolhall on Main 
St. and then notified police.

Judge Mosk to Speak 
At Do mo Club Dance

Judge Stanley Mosk will 
speak at R pin. Saturday at 
the \orlli Torrance Democrat 
ic Club's "Sweep the State in 
'58" dance al the Iliggins Brick 
I'alio, on 174th St., just east 
of Casimir.

Rivets Reports
Except for a little early 

morning log, today should 
be a bright, sunny day, ae- 
c o r d 1 n g to 
Rivets, II lilt 
A LI) weather 
dog. Latent 
« h o w r r *, 
which ended 
M o n d a v, 
d u in p e d an 
add i t i o n M I 
l;;i» Inches of 
ruin on the 
cll.v. brinu the M'axon'n lutul 
to 'il.lili Inches.

IHlilis and lows Included 
Sunday Hi.'! Ill; Monday {«:! 
).>i. iiirsdio (70 -i:ii; and 
\\rdiirsilHN ir: III).

SUNNY


